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Crowson 
Réserve  
Dam Now 
Finished
Estimate for Crowson- 

Hill Construction lower
ed by More than $5000; 
Readv for Water Bv 1st 
July Says City Engineer
The estimate of $42,000 allow

ed for construction o f the Crow- 
son Hill reservoir, will be lowered 
by five or six thousand dollars, 
according to F. H. Walker, city 
engineer. The contract work for 
this proiect is now completed, and 
it will be ready for water not lat
er than July 4.

Waterproofing of the floor and 
fencing the walls will be complet
ed by tbe city before that time, 

^Mr. Walker says.
The work on the reservoir was 

begun in April and progressed 
rapidly, being finished several 
weeks before the time limit set in 
the contract. This represents the 
first unit of the n»w water sys
tem authorized by the city.

The land surrounding the struc
ture has been leveled and most of 
the forms and unsightly objects 
have been taken away.

The reservoir has a capacity of 
2.200.000 gallons of water, meas- 

Continued On Page 3

REGISTRATION 
FOR CAMP OPEN

Much Enthusiasm Shown By Boys 
For YMCA Camp at Lake O’ 

Woods Next Month

Much interest and enthusiasm
| s being shown in the YMCA hoy’ s 
I summer camp which opens July 
| Oth, according to those who are in 
charge of arrangements for the 
camp.

"Every day brings in inquiries 
! regarding the camp and dates.” 
(stated Secretary W. P. Walter of 
the YMCA. “ One of the many in
quiries we receive is regarding the 
safety of hoy* in the camp. If 
parents could .just watch their 

| hoys in such a camp for a day or 
I two ‘ there would be no anxiety 
whatever regarding the boys w< I- 

tre while in camp," the Secretary 
s.ates.

“ Boys are just as safe in a camp 
as they are at home, no boy is per- 

(Conlinued on Page 5)

Bugs, Bears and Snow at j 
Crater Entomology Camp

Thomas B. “ Tom”  Gospo, well- pect by four-thirty in the after- 
known employee of the govern- noon. I experienced po difficulty 
ment ranger service, returned sev- to walking over the deep snow, as 
cral days ago from a three-week tt is pecked hard, and consequent-

Ashland Ü S u m m e r

camp with the Bureau o f Entomo
logy at Crater Lake, where the de
partment o f the interior is making 
nn inspection o f “beetle spotted” 
trees.

!y I did not need snow shoes.
“ Our work at the rump was to 

spot trees that had been affected 
by pine beetles. Each morning two 
men went out and tagged each 
tree that bore mark ■ o f the in-

B u r e a u  
Is B e s t  

State

First Lots Suffered By Peli< 
Thie Year Is Given by Jackson 

County Team Sunday

Local baseball fans are enthua- 
| iastic over the results of the Sun- 
i day game between Klamath Peli- 
i can* and the BOAS, which ter
minated in a 5-to-4 victory for

Among other things. Mr. G o - p o j ^  th# evpninf ,ht.v i
ells of the things he noticed at . sl a„., n,;uie ,  chart of the trees.' R e P 0 ** S h o w »  L o c a l  O f f -

th# lake and gives an accurate ac- so that another crew could go out

r Ses s i o n 
Opens At 
No r m al

Ashland Officer 
Aids in Seizure

Federal O f f icer  T erry  T a len t  Gets 
T w o  Mon, T w o  Still«  and Many 

Gallons o f  B ooxe

count o f the work that is being 
done on the roads.

“ I left the lake Saturday morn
ing at eight-thirty,” he related, 
and walked the 35 miles to Pros-

Hugh Is
G i v e n  
Years In
V er di et

next morning and chop them 
down. Once on the ground the 
trees were kept turning in the 
sun, for sun is the bdkt poison in 

Continued On Page 3

Irving E. Vining 
Back From North

L oca l  M an Speajcs B e fo r e  Three 
O rga n iza t ion s ;  Rides On Car 

W ith  D* A utrem ont*

the Jackson county nine. This is -
the first time the Pelicans have C , a sse $  W lll Begin One

ice Ha. Best System Hour Earlier Than Usual
between MacejUi ptification 

ronland and 
to, California

land atid Sacramen- l Starting off the game with two!
j long runs in the first inning, the | 
| BOAS began an attack that com- |

The Ashland police department 
has one of the best equipped bu
reaus of identification between 
Portland and Sacramento, besides

Registrar’s O ffice Shows 
Large Enrollment; Many 
Here from Over State
The last quarter of the schoolpletely took the home team by

surprise. Marlow was the first to I year at the Southern Oregon Nor-
(Continued on Page 5) j mal school opened at seven o’-

-----------------------------------------  j clock this morning. A largo en-
| being known as one of the m ostly - « l - p  r t f  W f V l f l c  j rollment is reported at the regis-
etfieient departments on the coast, i i l l  VV U U U o  . trBr>„ office, and students are
A trip through the office und its • \ 1 i l V  O f l P f l  ’ till arriving prom’-dng to make
various subsidiary rooms shows lY U C llI  1 1 O j  C /J J v I I  j tb;s t bp largest summer sey.sion cv-
that under ordinary circumstances ^  experienced in th’s city,
a criminal suspect would have lit- | s "  Possibility of B egin ning  W o rk  c ,B<ses wil, be heM in nearly all
tie chance to elude the net of the j 
law even If wanted for an offence i 
in a far o ff city.

1/ a suspect were taken at the

On Road By Next W e e k  Says 
C ou nty  Judge

There is a strong possibility of

of the regular courses which are 
given at the school, and there has 
also been several new ones added. 
Miss Marie Hanson, who came

local office, the police officers I ^K‘ ron<l to , 'akp of ,h,i "  “ "d1* be'  blir,. recently from Idaho, will give
would first turn to the finger- !ln*  HP*‘ne,, »P !<ome timp n,!Xt 
print files, where are kept index- ?* '}•  » « w d «»*  to word received

Chamber Has 
a Busy Meeting

Plans Are Made to Entertain 
Visiting Congressman of 

Oregon

Two stills, with a combined enp- 
Incity of 150 gallons were seized 
. Sunday in Siskiyou county by 
i Federal officers Terry Talent am)
' Shirley and Lewis Muller, deputy 
dieriff. Chris McHally and B. R. 
Meamber, operators, were placed 

! under arrest and put under bomb’ 
j for $500 each.

A 90-gallon still was in opera
tion at the time of the raid, and 
another of 60 gallons had been 
set aside in place of the lar,vr 
one.

Over 171 gallons of booze wi s 
| found on the premises, 
j The bootleggers nut up no re- 

(Continued on Page 2)

Jury m «k «s  D ecis ion  » f t e r  D e 
liberation  o f  H o u r  and 
T w r o t y - F  o u r *  M inutas; 
Shows Little  Em otion .

ed cards hearing the fingerprints hy local attorney D. Briggs.

a course in Palmar penmanships 
and Miss Marie Churchill has been 
engaged to instruct a das* in En-

: o f every delinquent and criminal ! wb<' " ' ' ,b "•  '*'• ^ r‘tW*. Donald and pjaycraft, Other course»
recorded at the California State ' ^“ ‘ hroek, and Nancy Brown ,.s ruraj school music, junior

Definite plans will be formu
lated for entertainment of the 
congresisonal committee which 
will be in Jackson county Thurs
day and Friday, at a meeting $<> 
he held for that purpose in Med
ford tonight, it was announced by 
J. H. Fuller, secretary of the 
chamber of commerce at the for
um luncheon in the Lithia Springs 
hotel this noon.

This committee, consisting of 
congressmen of Oregon are visit
ing Jackson county for puropose 
o f investigating the irrigation sys
tem here, and they will be shown 
over the territory covered by the 

(Continued on page 2)

Roy Parr Receive*
Thanks for Kindness

—Tomlis'ui’s Lawyer
Gets Year in Jail

Word was received Sunday that 
Paul Dormitzer, known here 
through his participation in an 
attempt to sue George W. Mc
Nabb, chief of police for $50,000 
last year, w*: arrested in Coquille 
on the charges of obtaining mon
ey under false pretenses and em
bezzlement, and sentenced to one 
year in the state penitentiary on 
each count.

Dormitzer, who was a North 
Bend lawyer, was engaged by- 
Jesse S. Tomlison. formerly a 
proprietor of a barber shop here, 
to sue McNabb for $25.000 actual 
damage, and $25.000 because he 
couldn’t return to Ashland. “ He 
has made me an outcast, a wand
erer and an exile from my home.”  

^  warn the complaint filed hy Tomli- 
*a on .

He had filed an appeal and 
bond was set at $12.000.

Three .San Franciscans feel 
i mightily obligated to Mr. Roy 
1 Purr, game warden of this coun- 
j ty. for his services in directing 
them to Crater Lake.

A letter which vns received 
.from them follows: “ We drove to 
within r ’ ven and a half ,,miles 
narked our car and hiked up in 
four hours ami down hy a cut-off 

! in two and one half hours. Pretty 
|fair. we thought for a man of 71 
j and his wife, 61. The boy thought 
j it was a picnic, o f course, but we 
didn’t. Please except our thanks 

| for a treat which we would have 
| missed but for your kindness.”  
¡Signed. E. C. Sutliffe and family.

Jacksonvil le ,  June 21.----
Hugh D 'A u tre m o n t ,  you th fu l  
Sir.kiyou bandit suspect was 
sentenced  to l i fe  im pr ison 
ment tonight at exact ly  6 o ’ 
c lock , a f t e r  the ju ry  had been 
out an h ou r  and tw e n ty - fo u r  
minutes. M ercy  was r e c o m 
m ended  by the jurors.
The cou rt  room  was daathiy 
silent when the ju ry m en  filed  
into the cou rt  room .
“ Have you reached a deci
sion?” asked Judge Thomas. 
M. J. Kearney, chairman of 
the jury replied:
"W e  have.”
As ‘ be decision was read, 
neither Hugh nor his father 
ol mother, who were at his 
side, showed signs of emotion, 
although Hugh stiffened and 
frowned.
Judge Thomas, immediately 
pronounced a sentence of life 
imprisonment and dismissed 
the court, and Hugh was led 
away.
The decision came just a few 
moments after Roy and Ray 
D’Autremont, brothers of 
Hugh, also charged with per* 
ticipatioa in the Siskiyan 
crime, had Keen arraigned 
and pleaded “ not gnilty.”  
Hugh, freed from the gallows, 
has before him a life in pris
on, that is unless through a 
miracle his defense attorneys 
are successful in appealing his 
case. Even then, he would 
have little chance, for there 
are «eve-xl other indictments 
for which he can be tried.

Irving Vining ^turned to his 
'home today after a Week’s speak
ing tour in the north, where he 
addressed the Staton community 

(club, the St. Helens Chamber of 
(Commerce and tte» McMinnvlle 
chamber, and attended the Adver
tising Convention and the 

1 Festival.
“ TI i Viewpoint o f Big Business I Hur, a,, ,,f Criminal,Identification | Briggs. nn,l Billy Jr., spent the j high school administration, Am- 

.end the Development o f Foreign !and Investigation. In conjunction weck end nt ,hp Briggs cabin at ! eric|mliterature, nutrition and the 
; Trade” was the subject of his | with thp,„. records, there is a j thp X *Ve- T,’e ,0'-nl attorney hod h|st of thp French revolution 
i talks in St. Helens and McMin- j name-index file in which are list-, rPcent,v ^ lk,’d with county judge (Continued on Page 5)
! ville. At the Staten club, he spoke d  the names and alias’s of these ; Hartzel who declared that jusc a s1 
on “ Community Development and|mnn, with a formulae pointing to soon Bs the conditions would per-

the corresponding 
cards.

Bulletins nre given little attenr 
tion unless accompanied with a 

classification. Red 
cards are used for expediency in 
the identification of men wanted 
for murder.

The office does not have to rely 
I entirely on records which are sent 
to it from state bureaus, however.

| Welfare.”
(Continued on Page 5)

Bus Service Starts
Normal School Run f’n? rpr_int

Bus service will he started 
today between Ashland Hotel and 
ment made ptloltv by school au
thorities.

Fingerprint | m't arrive work would he started | Council Decides
) to clear the road. This it was 
thought would be some time next 
week.

Fishing in the lake is fine ac-iCity Dads
(Continued on page 2)

Question Tonight
Hope to Definitely 

Decide On Franchise for Re- 
Moval of Gerbage

Tickets may he secured at the I

Setlement Committee 
Visiting Tourist Camp

. him,  » . v,,«, *_ . , . -. An editorial in Friday » issue of, , , ... . . , ,  ... It is equippeu with complete fin- . _ .school budding and each fare will . .. , . . . ,  the Register in which the idea of, . | gerpnnting devices and cards lorbe ten cents. This service was |
available during the
months, hut no definite schedule 
was followed.

The schedule is as follows:
No. I, 6:55 a. m. No. 1, 7:10 a. m.
No. 2. 7:50 a. m. No. 2, R:05 a. m.
No. 3. 8:45 a. m. No. 3. 9:00 a .m.
No. 4. 9:45 a. m. No. 4. 9:55 a. m.
No.5, 10: 30 a . m. No.5 10:40 a.m. 
No.6. 11:50 a.m. No.6. 10:06 p.m. 
No. 7, 1 :10 p. m. No. 7, 1 :25 p. m.
No. 8. 2:00 p m. No. 8, 2:15 p. m.
No. 9. 2:65 p. m. No. 9, 3:10 p. m.
No. 10 3:55 p. m. No. 10 4:05 p.m.

.... , , . visiting the tourist ramp was ad-. . , filing, and can make enlargements ”  , . . . .w,r,teri / „ .  .7________ ..................... ¡'«need, brought forth the fact
number o f duplicates.

(Talent Guides Many
Cars To Convention

State traffic officer C. P. Tal
ent and Lieutenant Nicholls es
corted a caravan of 125 cars ebm- 
posing the Southern Oregon dele- ‘ 
gation of Yeomen to the McKen- i 
zie highway, near Eugene last Sat- I 
urday.

The Yeomen are holding a state 
convention in that district, and the i 
caravan which left here was made 
up of people from Klamath Falls. 
Ashland and Medford, and in- 

j creased as others were 
I along the route.

Athletic Sweaters Shown
Nine sweaters awarded to the 

Southern Oregon Normal base
ball team are on display in the 
Enders Company, mens depart- 

l ment windows. The sweaters are 
. unusually attractive, being black

Being Constructed with a Vermillion O on the front
----------  | One stripe is on the left arm of

A bottle o f Lithia water stand- | Parh indicating the time spent in 
ing fourteen feet high, will sopn | p,,rninK the right to wear the

that the Land Settlement commit
tee of the Chamber of Commerce 

As soon as a man is arrested, f|)p th<1 pH, t tf)rp„ we,,kl| h|||| been
even for vagrancy the Ident.fi. | tMng wry thing Each m„ m_ 
cation bureaus send fingerprints | take(, „ WPek an<1
and information to the office, tell- : during this week at the
inar where he can be located. | u .  4. ̂ i touriit camp. Here they answer

Full equipment for securing pic- hundreds o f questions, and ac-
tures of detained men is another 
asset o f the department. H. R. 
Ingling, a member of the force, 
does the work, and has $800 worth

cording to S. D. Taylor of that 
committee the tourist welcome die j 
opportunity offered to receive 
first hand information about

At the meeting o f the ci*y coun • 
cil tonight, it is hi'p«>i‘ to reach a 
dec:sion .concerning the franchise 
which is asked for the removal o f 
gnrhage from th- ci‘ y according 
to C. H. Pierce, Mayor

Mr. S. Leach, state deputy of 
the Food and Dairy Commission, 
will be present at the meeting and 
it is hoped that a definite settle
ment can be made, although coun- 
cilmen fear that it may again be 
re fe je d  to the committees.

Tn* dump ground, according to\
(Continued on page 21

Huge Lithia Bottle

Counterfeiters At
Work in Community

become a reality according to 
Jack Peebler, who is putting the 
finishing touches on this novel ad
vertisement of one of A«hlands 

I resources. The bottle will be 
i made o f wood will be erected on 
Mr. Peeblers lot on the Boulevard j 
and will be patterened after the
lemon used extensively in Cali-

added i ôrn‘* to advertise this product.
I Mr. Peebler during the winter | 
months has carried on many ex
periments with the water and ha« i 

_  _  _  . found that it blends admirably
For I hree Day I rip with nPar|y a)| fruit, and PXpects

to dispense many different drinks j 
from his novel stand. |

The local man became convinc- | 
<-d that the water was of unusual | 
merit when his aged father ar- j 
rived sometime ago from Louisi- j 
ana. He ha« been drinking the j 
water pver since hi* arrival and !

sweater.

of persona) equipment invested in | Southern Oregon in general and 
the studio. A drying rack, washer j Ashland in particular, 
flood light* for night pictures and | Th„ mpmber,  of thp Pommittp<.

Continued On Page 3 , who are giving unselfishly of their
* —— —  time in carrying out this work are

New School Board j- c. Hopper chairman, S. D. Tay-
Members Appointed ,or‘ Rn,T>h Koo*#r, o. D. Payne,

_______ fnnd A. C. Joy.

Them Real Puzzler

Ex-Normal Students
Hold Basket Lunch

It was announced today that 
J. H. McGee and Homer Billings, Millard Grub Gives 
the only aspirants for member
ship on the school board had been 
unanimously elected. Since they 
were the only members of the |

Boys Under 12 O ff

Georg* W. McNabb. chief of 
police anounced today that there 
are a large number of counterfeit 
half-dollars floating in town, and 
warn« store keepers to keep an 
eye out for anyone who attempt* 
to pax* one o f these. The coins are 
crudely imitated and are made of 
linotype metal with a small 
amount of alloy.

Several merchants reported that 
they had accepted these, and five 
wer» turned in from one establish-
■ vJl‘

Secretary W. P. Walter o f the 
local YMCA and Raymond Sten- 
nett, with 14 live and noisy boys 
left early Monday morning for 
Wagner Gap on the first YMFA 
camp for younger boys under 12 
years of age. “ This is the first
time for such a cam , and if this , „  „  reMlh find,  hhn^ , f  vpry , 
prove* to he the succ^s we be.leve , mueh improved jn h„ , th
it will, we will lengthen this to a 1 ___________________
seven day camp another year and 
make it one of the real features 
of our work,”  stated the Secre
tary. The group will he out for 
three days, returning Wednesday 
evening. Regular camp activities | will he held in the Washington 
will feature the three-day outing school huilding, start* July 5th. 
and anticipations were running under the direction of Mi** Belle 
high for a real tim e.' Cady o f Broklyn. New York. Mis*

............... — — -  ¡Cady is frem the Pratt Institute
Molalia— Mile of WihoR road to ‘ of Art and will be a««:<ed hy sev- 

be paved. _ cral other* from that school.

Art School Begins
Here On July Fifth

■  -  ■

Th» Ashland Art school, which

RESOLUTION
The Board of Directors 

o f the Ashland Chamber of 
Commerce feels that the 
County Unit measure which 
appears on the ballot o f the 
special election June 28th is 
a matter which should be de
cided by the people residing 
in the districts outside of 
Medford and Ashland be
cause it affects their terri
tory only. Because o f this we 
recommend that the people of 
Ashland do not vote on this 
measure.

Futhermore, that a copy 
o f this resolution he given to 
the local paper* and that an
other copy be sent to the 
Medford Chamber of Com
merce with the suggeetion 
that their Board consider 
*:*ni!*c action. C>ur Bos-d 
wishes it understood that we 
are not taking «ides for or 
again«t the County Unit pro
position— we simn y want 
to play fair with onr neigh
bors and let them decide their 
own IratMR.

Adonted hv the Board of 
Director:-' o f  the Ghamher of 
C oanmeeee, « t  n m eeting  ht the

Ashland ministers have been
, . given something new to think
former board whose terms **- iabout
pired this year, no other elections! „ „  . „  , .

(were made. Mr. McGee was presi-L *  h“n 1M," * r(' Grubb‘ »*"* »<- 
Ident of the board for the iMt “ "  ^ P 1« ^  « » "  *<>rting mail

two or three days ago, he ran
;a«ro-« three letters, addressed J ’ 
, the pastors of three churches. This 

Want* T «  B *  First ! gave him a idea, and he sat down
To Register at Lake l8n<* to figure on a scrap of

_______ I paper.

Ex-students o f ’ the Ashland nor
mal school anti their families and 
friends held a basket lunch and 
picnic at the Peninsula park, 
Portland, Sunday afternoon, com
mencing at 3:30 P. M. Coffee was 
served by the committee in charge 
o f the affair, as well as a program 
of entertainment being prepared. 
It was expected that over 100 per
sons would attend the doings from 
all o f sections o f the state. At a 
later date a caravan will be made 
up by students in the northern 
part of the state to make a trip to 
the southern Oregon normal 
school located here, which will 
take place sometime this summer.

Smokin* Taboo In
Klamath National

; Once more answering the call The following day each pastor I Yreka, June 
of Crater lake and its surround- ‘ received the* following question—  >'**n received

j boulder-strewn canyon*. F. W. | much is Woodworth-”  
Fuller, retired San Francisco buxi-

18— Notice has 
_ . [ 1 ■ — *«-««-1 recently that

mg terrian of ravines. forest*. " I f  Rev. Pemberton get $500 a smoking has been prohibited in the 
JascinHtin^pinnacledrocjn gndl month, and Mftchelmore, how Klamath National Forest, except

I at place* designated by forest of- 
.41 »Hate hour today, the minis- IGcia*» •• camping grounds and 

n.-«« man, a* arrived in Klamath fppa were stiJj jn thp >lark improved places of habitation.

.* -  *■«« j -  * * * - »«w
i 2ntk fir' ? ^  Mr‘ Gn,hb r" V' al j Tt b  furtb"  announced that all-eg.-fer for the 20th consecutive __________________ camper* entering the forest shall

XI■ 1 p i  . ,  p  bp required to carry a shovel and
Despite his world-wide travel*, j F ligh t L .h ie f Coming an axe with each party. Camp fire

southern Oregon in genera) and To Ashland Shortly permit* must also he secured be-
Oater lake in particular is Mr. ----------  fore entering. These ran be secur-

I Fuller’s favorite ho'iday ground. A. J. Robbins of Kamloope, |«d from any forest otfirer or at 
II- will occupy hi* fa •litie- room , British Columbia, ha* been ap- the Forest Supervisor’s office 
overlooking the lake. ( pointed night repeater chief to ,here.

Mr. Fuller »pends each sum , xucceed the late R. I* Riley. The purpose o f this law hi to
m*r at the lake, and bos many : Mr. Robbins was formerly con- protect the resources o f the Kla-
oc/ . i iA ih in nca i  in this  # itv  n. /.f h>UL tL> 31.’ ___o_____f _____2____ —. _*.*_ w* .i acquaintances in this cty .

Mr. snd Mrs. C. R. Stoval

, nee ted with the Western Union in math National forest. 
¡Portland and is an experienced I 

of ; telegraph man. J O. H.

ISthi*
1927.

?prirg* hot*l. June 21,

■ —- nsun with hi* daugh-
, Marshfield moved into the Put-] He i* expected her* in a short ter and son-in-law. William Bell, 
msn property op Hargadin* street, -»fme tc assume the duties of hi* left recently for the Yosemite val-
They will attend the normal j office, snd will be accompanied ley and San Francisco for several 

I <**>ooL , • by hi* family. week»’ vacation. x


